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pAPITAL,1 500,000: pn y Goods; ghoc kries ,
. - '

;
" i - tf 1 ' ' n'il.iali D V I 8 P. iESabacrwtthmf to cemtmi South, efler. ,FfiX-Jitft7- XS 't

S0BMiMTioa.Fiv Dollars per annum half iniHaails f lho?wi o QxfrtJ Grsnnll L

t

tr

XFAI CrvcRTfiE&& TOYS;

tbrnrd frate th "NoVflfivhas brought wuh hlai a
Urgec juid VettV a'nmdy vf Wi Gonis. in rbe bow
braiicbps, than fc?en kept ia the estabtisbmisat

weK worthy to Be recom'jneoded" fo" bur Burnerobs
friend ana1 the phblTcas wtf aVe ywefl able to sell

w as any'Stnre in thfii Cityf - -

V ' DRYGOOpS J. Ah'entirely fresh nlortrneiii , especially Calicoes
Hsmdkerchiefe, Woolfen Goods, tJlovW .'n'd Stbci
ingsv Muskrat and Seal -- aki Oaps, fcbeetiggs- - ahJ
Sbirtihg-etc- . o.. . . ... c. ; j

FANOYv GO0D8 HARDWARE St CHINA
.Fine ARTIFICIAL FLOW4iSrIittl briiibi-artifieia- l

Hair, Jdtes' Yancy, ibd W.oriv Bex
Writing iess, Baske,'Sriuff-l)o- x jfroa' S cis'io

3 55 ; Tave fling Bags', 'rhermometWa, Watting
Canea, finest" Raeors. 'Sbatiiig btensili, feiri; feg
and Pocket Knives of gnat variety , BtfissbTs-.-'ii
very large supply, of Putofe; PereuabMm taps, hoi
aod Shotbelts, Uirdbags, Powder fiask, , Carton aud
Wool cardateiitBjalanri.tiifceK. Awb,,Jtheei
thread, SpurCfoth. Teeth, Htfi, Hat'aWhee
brushes; Slates, Hsnlng .blls.fLwtlnklafja,
varions sraes, tJo(ie.raiUs.Pms, Neeilre. Purees,
Pockethooks NiglxfrTspV; fr&ttgipftvTWitae,
Corkscrews, W rypa, Peutjila, ,Intfh plain, ,and
pajnted Mugs, Mohair Caps. Ctocka, Wai.ter,Xamp
Glasses, Tumblers, BowbPj'atCupsandtSaucers,
Dishes, Pitchers, Cocoa-eo- n r'ds, various. Lamps.
FRESH j CONFECTIONARY l bfiOcJllEB.

Sugar, Coffee, MblasM's ; 250" ll. fresh fancy ahxl
other Candies Soda, Butler 'and Wafer CracEVrs,
Pi'loT bread, Sugar aol Gingr Cakes, best Fm'e Hp-fi- e

& other Cheese.Shioked SIrmaij8ce4:b Herrijigs
Snwked Tongues, SausagevFiga, Prunes, Dat,
be.rU,Ptahn,Vt a.11 and Cocpsnuls, AlmondsnPteservea,
Fickles, Brandy TtwhQraiMrXemotPeDDor--
onuce, uocoraie, los. nu x, Macaroni, IJurn

1 Citron, Nutmegs Liouoncef Cinnamon .
fust-r-d, Starcb; 'Test, Olive OHj pertn :and 'tVrbw

oanoies Boane, --wUjtel yelbow.. vfiegared,ffaUle
and perfumed ; bewiogtrimokingToUceo,.g
ine Principe and other Segars. Bcetch antlMra, MU
ler's Snuff, Canary Seed, Allspice. PeppejC filak
ing; indigo, Copperas, Logwbdd, Madder, Ljfnp anU
Uahdhewicke, Apples. Graphs, JjubepSsfe, Neralk
Cider, Ale,? Porter; 2W) bond! Cotton YirnJ feljct-t- at

Broome, Whaiandjbeat perm OU dtc. -- .
GENUINE PORT "AND MADEIRA' WlNjEf,

sold only byikeHttatnt. -

' '' --
'

PERFUMERY:'- Otto of Roifs, Macassar, Bean., Abtratte Oris, Po
malum, CoJogpe,-- Florida and Lavender Waters,
Shaving soap, Essences,' Opodeldoc, Bergamott,-pibk
Saucera. . . . ,

MrsrcAONrRyRE'icTS. " i. .'C
Finest Vfottns, bows, strings, bridges, screws, Pk

gerlioards. Guitars, Flageblertes, Yifes, Flutes, CJaii
onetU, Accordeohs, Braek Trumpetbi ' -

t ' :
. stationXry:'

Almanacs, PHmeTs, Sp'ngT'PlclliVe abrj Jbn
Booksr6eogfapbiefc Keyof Heavert YCafbolm V EA.

powder, Sealmfwx, Jue6tfmp,' Wafers, - v
Fencing hnd Boxins Atmaraliim--

FoifsrSwbrus,loves. .Masks, HaU, Jijeast plates
. GAMES, ,N.Domihos. CBessmen. BackerammflB.

pirrs, "Cur and1 Balf, Graces and Battltdo&ra. sklrnintT

JEWELLBRY: i ,-
s F.iaetgold aftd alUiha'i welhts-jrerma-

b sHver.-an-d

pinebback, viz. Breastpins; Ear-ring- s, PracibvF4n
ger-ring- s. Thimbles. TaWe and Tea Spobna, P-s- it

Knives nd Forks, Metal Combs, tin Belli.
SpectacI, Bfelt-1)ntis- -,' fcyi. v ' I

;
A targe" and1 efrwcS Yum.& "afi Trintine Pssm.

vjamted PhibfteiTs Trunks, 'Keellwrreiri, Btfrfiu'l,
Mars,Hu4nmiirg Ipp. UAett, FaftlrS, --Wbistlel,
mouth 0ganiv Harpi, 1 runrpets, MagicLaaterbf,
famt boxes, magnetic i oys. iato&Jraces, Canftoot,
Microscopes. China setts. Drummeta. fancr tofs.
ana il softs of Dbtfs. ' : . Z .v

COTfartofFayeUevJueaiid'Ha' .fStreea
Raleigh, tHly 1844, . &f$&?-$B-

B" AGsUERttEOTlPE-Tobedispo- f
a splendid DaguerreotpeMachlne, wjtbjdl the

fixtures of the finest diateriaJa. Aeivomatic lenses.
by t'hefamefl CnHalier6f ParlsV atul set in brass.
slides. T bis machine lately Imported TromXul-don.iApp- ly

persbnalli of bv letter. posVnald. at C.
DoaatT, Raleigh. ' ' -

' - '' fM ''' "' r".i ' r n'' t

Travellers
tbavRaleigh-and- - Gaston RailRoad, jveSYr against ropresf utatonacalcuiati to

to leave tli regular Jbiuvat Sledge's, (uear
Gaaton,) and Uke lt:e Stage 5 to WpLlon aiitPorts-
mouth JRil Road. By. keeplijg on to Gaston, tbey
cap procure uckels ftoin thete ta Baltimore, jit. the
sanVe r'afe as from Sledge's toJDaTtimore j and in

haVe a choice of ibrea bhes --
lV

.

1. Tbe Mail Dine daithiugJlerthurgi
"Richmotuf, FredJrJcksb6rgVaiid VVasuiogon, to ,

Biiinort thereby-whit-h is' y 00
1 t. By tbe Petirsburf and. City ftotnt Rai v'
Roade and James River "Steamboats, cut Kor-"'--'r .

felk, on Sun'dayBj'Tiieiidayfc and'drsdajV
fwcvGatton. " - t wi r 00

3. By tile PetefsbrgandJttt Point Rail'-.Road- s

and Siea'mboate, direct toaltiBaore, s:
Tuesday aud Ftida j s , frotis Gaalo U' . - i&.QQ

For ail of wbiehv Lines, tbe-- Agent at OastosT w,Ul -

issue Tieket. through ; and gllft' $U fur tb$r tCLonua
don about them,. - . .,

9. B. Tbe li-- II Rov oni this Route, have been
lately "rehuill. with heavy iron m.

' ? i , '

,;;prBceGroertsilllR.R.r Vr. .fT

rrTtllE Sabacrlbtr. bavbi; oualifled at Usa
.JUL biteAufst Tvnttof Way.lJounty. Court.
aiTmm'ikratot.of Jamevettt, dee'd-.-hereb- y no--

(ihes afl. persons tbdebted Jo id, Ettalf.
b ntake
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"Ii forJWleh'M HaroUV Creek Twct f Land, tying

twn.in 4m godd repair, and in an improved and impro- -

ingonUtion, Jeing 4aa Ufteuor state-io-r rfie toJtir
jalien ef Tbbncao arid XJ win. The icuproyfuegts
Cpusist oT a large two story, JXwelfing .tjouve, with
everj convenient out lwuse, tobacco baoe, 4.c,
. . ..,

'
. also, , ; -

LQCOAt Vallej , simaed 1 miTes fr;om. Oxford, con-

taining 400 Were bng well irod completely impfb-ve- d,

the'DwefHiig. Houe bemg TiigMy ,coronviidiou
tind'comfo'rtat)le, niot 'pleatiiiQtly situated v

aVjd enr
rounded by extehaive orchards of well selected fruit.

- -- ;also,
jrferitavitle, 'containing 218 acres "imniedTately ad

jacent to Oxford,; There is in a state" 6f being btii It
oporl thTs Tract, a Dwelfrrig of the largest dtmeh--stansan- d

in the neatest sty le of arcjjitecrore, located
on an eminence OTerlookrhg the tow, withm" a half
mile of the CourV house, which the Subscrrber de
signs completing in the course of the year, and which
he is willing to contract with The purchase- - to com
prete in that time. - These Tritcts are all conjinunus,
but may be cultivated eeperatety, m luey may be eon-solidate-

and cultivated by one individual. Tiiey are
located in a region of country than which there is none
more health K and inr the mitLa of a .society unsurpas-
sed for inteibgence, refinement and high' moral excel-
lency. They will besoliLou accommodating terms.
Persons desirous f examining them, tu
call pa Uie Mibciber t Alfjitsvtlie. -

. - JOHN O, TAYLOR.
July 22, 1844. . .. .; 59.lt

" :

LL TliAUR.
"

--1844- - .

mdLa immense Slock Drugs and

Stuffs, iPerfumeryi'Van- -' -

- . - ejf lrticle, B ticsties,
. Spices,,&c. &c. ' . .

TTp Y1A RRI V A LS" from' tWc n, New York. c.
jJLR 4n w are hw" receiving "our Tall Supply ,if
Goods embracing a iefi'heavy lltohft of everything
in onr une. uur uqoaw were seiectea witu especial
reference to the Wholesale Trade, being of the Ckoxe- -

sst Qcautx, and, bought in Ltre quantities at the
LOWEST iiARKET PlOE. , V$ are iheceTore
ready with other H ouses, Nurih or South

We renpeclfully solicit a call or, order from all
Merchant and Fhyticians whare in want of any
of the articles in w liaeof basinets, as we are deter-
mined ta iu- - a V to pis a a r.i Below we en dmer- -
at4 a-- few leadirHrartkles, all ef umiek, tasether with
every thing vet seH, we warrant to he ofthe BEST
Q DALIT rr aAl f PRICES "WHICH CANNOT
FAIL TO GfVE SATiiSFACTION.
EpsomTSalu ' tVerdigfia (Dry and in Oil)
Atom " .

'
I erra jje seinnu

0. Camphor Lmbur, Lampblack .

Opium. Vermillion
Sugar Lead , ionzea
Cream Tartar Linseed Oil, Lamp Oil (of
Tartaric Acid best quality j.
Aloes . TanneM Oil (beet qualty)
Calomel (best) - --

Supr.
pfianiab. Brwc, Venetian

Cor. ' Soda . Red
Ipecac, Jalan jfiN DIGO (best Flotant and

Magnesia, QokksUver ' Morrilla)
Soda Powders Madder, Copperas, Blue
Sedlitz "do " 1 Stone -

3als0m Copavra logwood, Comwood, Red
Castile Soap. G. Aradic wood
Brimstonr,Ffew.er SalphurjCochiheal. Red Sanders
Sulphate Morphine Cologne, Florida, and Toi
Ace.ate do let Water
M urate do Extracts, Otto Rose, Fancy
Sulph. Quinine -- Soa-p

Cs&tor Od (in bottlea and Brushes of all kinds
. Mustard,- -barrels) - Pepper. Spice,

Sweet Oil , do - do Ad ace, Nutmees, Ginger,
S.pjits Turpentine da de Glee, Inks of all kinds,
Uet Salad Oil PttUy, Shoe Blacking
JAfneria (hxt. Cotelma) Surgical and Dental InstruT- -

tWhiic Lead, (in-ke-a andjments and Medical Books
dry) --

Litharge,
WINDOW GLASS uf all

Red Lead. . sizes .
Crome Green Ooach Yarnish
Crome YelloW Copal do--

Crome Red lapan - do .
iParis Green 4"C--c &c.

Prussian Blue
TY.LER & HIUV.
v Wholesale Druggists.

8ycamore-St.- , Petersburg, Ya.
Aug. 24, 1844. . . . - , 69 6v

CIGA.KS! CIGARS! CIGAUS!
Tl T J fi would respectfblrj inform the Citizens off

V V Rateighi and the PoMie geirerallyi thst we
have opened a Cigar ManoEactory n, where
we conMarrtly keep on hand a full assortment of high--
fivored, maported Crgart, including
- regalias ' ' werner,

esperanza,- - oubry,
cazadores,-- havana1,
lanorma, principe; '

kc. " 6cc. &c.
And all kinds' of Domestic Manufactured Cigar A
general assortment of snlperioY Chewing ilobaecb;
'Maoconbar CrigreeT':"Coarse Rappee and- - Sewtch
HnnflT. Cisaf Oases', SHuff Boxes, anra arficJesjn
the --line, which we offer t New York prices by the
wholesale andreterr. Alt orders thankfully received
and attended to with diepatch -- r

- Parehasers; 4nd the leTe of a g5od I3iger and-Toi-beec-

will nl wars fee furnished with the best kinds,
suited to the tasti'of the conftoisseur. - Call and try
at KR AUdE oe-MI- L LE R 8, :

Fayetteville Street, oppoaite the City Hall,
July 22. . .

plendid Likeness ofthe Hon. II en- -

TV fJiav, r Portrait of the Hon. Henrv iiav.
(SaTnted by J. VV. Dodge and engraved bf M. S-- Ladd,
it ts saiti to the tnost cbrrect likeness of ha ever ta
ken; copies of M can be had at the North Carojina
Bookstore Raleigh N. C. 5 - ' 1

' TURNER & HUGHES.

TfKF HUMPH REY WILKESy who rmerly-e-Aija'ide- dat

Wbitemarsbi in Bbukn Ceunty, lerth
Catoliaa, andwho femsTed from there otneft olO
years ainee to ome ether Coonty of the --State, aa is
belieeedv Any irrfornaatfon, that may lead to --bis
present residence, communieated to the Editor of the

will bO thaakfoily received by bis family.
lltlM It, 44. :.y -- &ttf

LED Qf-STKRS.-
': .

AT tfEDfJCfiD PRlCEtil. ,'' -

shrrt ftfCH ekn rtSsBsDorted to anv"iistance.'

il gallon Stonj jiwdrTmtJans at 60 cfs.

' JU ttlVEW-YOR- lt

' OEF&i. o.-5- W ALL 8TT.Insure Dweiitng-houa- e, VV arehouses and Buildings
in general, Matpbairdise, Household Furiiitre,Sbis
building --tfbipein Part and their Cargoes, and every

. AifAixar toss ou damage fis.
, J SMYI'H ROGERS, President. .

R W, Mahtist Secretary;
J v. W, STONE, Agent .

1

. - At Raleigh, N. C.
May 16,1844..

; ,
j

OPFICES TO JSEMT.

I WISH to rentlhe Office in the.kit.uisTSK bnild
lngs, just vacated byPBc8BEt Estj. And,' also

hcone adjoining, opening jon the Couk green . ,

WESTON R. GALES.
Raleigh,' Majrch 4.

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES, &C.
vr tuiaois, naywooa ,

- Go. are-ho-w receiving from New
York and Philadelphia, a large and gen
eraf assortment of - : -

Drugs and medicines, Chemicals,
PAINTS' AND TOILS,. DYE-STUFF- S,

GLASS-WAit- E, PERFUME'RY, &c.
Which they ar0 prepared to 11 wholesale and retail
to' Physician, Merchants, and others dealing in their

Those wishing to buy, will finl it to their interest
to .call and examine before lun-hasih- elsowheie.

PartKiurar attention at all times will be given to
putting up Prescri(.tidn, as well as the dispensing of
Medicines.

Kaleish Jiilv 1844.' 6mo7

now, in store, a well selected assortment ofHAS embracing naarly every article in the
tiHci-r- line, to which, he wiH receive reaulareddi- -
tiona ls from .the Northern- - Market. T
which be respectfully invites the attention ofCouniry
merchants. Among pis aesoritnentie oners

50.Hhds St. Croix and Port l.ico Sugars,
75 Coxes if. Bbls Loaf Lump & Crowed Sugars,
4o8 Bags Rio Laueyra and old Java CoSce.
25 Hbds Molasses, Western 'Bacon
A Variety of Wrapping Writing t Letter Paper,
Imperial Gun Powders and Young HyspnTeas,
bait retxe, reppex 54ice ana uinger,
Soap, Brown! and Pale Washirj Rpd Shasing,
Candles, Sperm .Mould and Patent,
Segar,s, Various Brands, Mustard,
Talde Salt, SUrlb, Painted Pads, .
Brooms, Window Glass,. Various 6izes.

Winps Matkira (Champagne, Malaga, Muscjgt r

Holland tjin, rrencii and American Brandy,
Rom, Whiskey, Hhds and Bbls. .

Cordials, assorted , 4"C'

All uf whicbwill be offered on moderate terms.
- i GEORGE A; DAVIS,

Wholesale Grocery Commission Merchant.
Bidlingbrook Street.

Fetersbnrg Va. Sept, 9, 1844. - 73-3- m

UAIYlRSI I Y Ol? MARYLAND.
STIH E Armual Leelure by tbe Facility of Physic
s9Bnll commence en, tbe last Monday of October

nexlfe,aind continue until the first day of JUarch fol
lowing.
RICH ARIJ W. HALL. M. D- - Prof. Obstetrics and

M pi! ii'j I JuriiiiMLiiderK'e.
N ILLLA.M E, A.'AIKIN, M. D. Prof. Chemistry

and Pharmacy.
NATHAN R.4SMITH, M. D- - Prof. Surgery. "

SAMUE.L CHEW, M, DM Prof. Materia Medica,
1 herapeuues, ai.u Hygiene.

JOSEPH ItOUY;l. D. Prof. Anatomy and Phy- -
, siology".

ELfeHA BARTLETT, M. D., Prof. Theory and
Pracm-- e of Medicine.

GEORGE.W; MILTENBERGER, M. D. Demon
strator of Anatomy.
The dissecting rooms will be Opened the first of Oc-

tober, a month prevrous to the commencement of tbe
regular session, amfduring tbe month acootse of lec-

tures will be given by the Demonstrater, orf Splanch-
nology.' Tbe first lecture un the ficsl Monday of Oc-

tober. -- -

The. wefl known facilities offered by this Institution
an unlimited supply of materials fee Anatomies?

study ; filled Hospital department in the imme
diate vicinity of the Medusa! College, under the sole
control uf the Faculty., vnth daily clinical instruction
both Medical and Surgical 4 a superior Chemical and
Philosophical Apparatus ; free admission for all can-

didates lor graduation to tbe lectures on Practical
Pharmacy, by Prut. Stewjart, of the Maryland College
of Pharmacy, and the convenience of a Medical R
ing Room gust opened in their building, enable the
Faculty to otTer to Medical Students many advantages
not to be found elsewhere. Good boarding, includ-
ing Hht'and fuel, can be obtained for $3 per wet-k- .

WILLIAM E. A. AIKIN, M. D. Oka.
September. 1844. 73 6t

HATS, GAPS, Etc.
FALTj STOCfe 184-ft- .

"II AM now receiving my Stock of Goods lor toe
jivFALL TRADE, wlvich, as usual, is large and
complete f consisting of HATS of various, qualities-an- d

styles, and an unusually full assortment, of
CLOTH atuTFUR CAPS, as well as Hairj Seal,.
Glazed and Sealette, "together wih a full Stock of

'" "

WOOL HATS.
I return my thanka to the merchants of Virginia

and. North Carujmia, who "have so liberally pairorii-ze- d

my estobtilhrnentTor several years past, and as-

sure them bal I was never better prepared tk supply
thebi on the m'st liberal terms, than the present sea-

son, aiid WO efFort ou mnpart shall be witbbeld o

glveatjsf action -. ' '
.

- FRANCIS "MAJOR,
'! HyeamorS Street

" ' Next door to Paul, Mcltwahae tJ.'
- " v - . Petersburg, Va. ,

v C'

FRETELAWll & HALL,
WHOLESALE '& KtTAlt CTRdCERS,

AYE 00 band, and constantlyYep a select sir--

sortment of PAMILY GROCERIES, com
prising every ; article tn "ine une. t netr atocg ot
Wtqcs, Brandies and other litquonr, have Been se-

lected with a strict regard to tbrpUTitydMri'be
pendfeit brw J no'derseisted ' toua,; frifjrt

aiteSded to wh caje, pooctaM''-alfNpat$h-
.

v 8eytemberlft.r Mr. . r: '' :.. V ... 7&.

--
. BLANKS 1

For aalsvat-tM- fJfl5ce.

. ARTICLE S $cV

. E. P. 1T"A.S If ;
Sucamdre Street, Petersburg? VirsfiatA.

OfJNTliy s and others in. wantof ah),
of the Above arttclrs .will firrdln tot e!tbKhineiit

tle most desirable stock I have ever offered, erf ereah
ly reduced prices. A call from my bid friends and
CHstomers is aoKcited. . '

DIORE IIRAIVURETI1 S PILLS. '

TTTE have ust Teceived fresh aopply of this
' V valuable Medicine, which is recommended by

thousands of persons whonvlhey have cur d of Con
sumption, Innnenza, Colda, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Head Ache:, anda-eens- e of fullness in the back nan
of. the -- Head, usually the aymploms of Ape-plei-

aundice, t ever and Ague, UtHous, Scarlet, Typhus,
lei fow, and common Fevw of all kinds; Aathma.
Gout, Rheuraatisnv, Nervous Diseases. Li vef. Com-
plaint. Pleurisy,. Inward Weakness. Depression t of
rheS(iirit8, Rupiuresr Inflamnvaton, Sore Eyes, Fits,

arsy, Dtopsv, SHiall Pox, Measles, Croup, (uugb,
Whooping Cotigh, Quinsey, Jholic, Cholera Mor- -

us, Gravel, WttrmSwTDysenteity , Deafness, Ririging
Noises in. the Heail King's Evil, Scrofula,' Erysipe- -
Hf, or Saint Anthony a, r ire. Salt Khouin. AVhile

Swelliugfi.UlcersV some of thirty years'
lyapeejrs, 1 amors, sweileil r eel and Legs, riles. Uqs-livenri&- s,

allUrupiions of the Skin. Frightful Dreams',
Female Complaints of every Kind, especially obstruc-
tions', "relax atiens.&c.

"-- -'

Also, Brandreth s Liniment, for sores, swtTlings,
wminds, dfcc, at S5ceTrtsJa'boitle. Thrf are Agents
for selling the above in every )uniy in the Stme.

. W1LL--: PECK, Agent.
Ralet)h,-Ma- y 14j 1844. - 39 -- ly

To S&ulturtiSs Uesern Jtferchanls.
JARViS, SCKYMSUl & GERM.ON Dt'

Wliotesalt Grocers and Commission Merchants,
No. til, Front St. New York,

AVE constantly en band, 'and offt r .for sale,M 'either for Cash ur approved errdit, a large and
carefully selected assortmeut of. Groceries, 'leas. Li
quors,; V ine, &c. ataonir wthich are the following :

SUGARS.
St. Croix. Porto Brco. Cuba, and New Orleans.

with double and single refined Loaf and Crushr-d- .

COFFEES.
Old Government Java, Rio, Lagutra, St. Domin

go, Coba, 4 c.
TEAS. . . -

Hyson, Young Hysen, Imperial, Gunpowder,
Souchong and Pouchong, comprising all the different
qualities, in every variety of packages.

LIQUORS.
Sergnette, J-'- J. Dupoy, Otard Dupuy 4r Co, Mac- -

Glory, Charopaigne and; a aariety of orher French
Brandtes. wnh St. Crout Kiwn, Jamaica Rum, ii-ol--

and Gin, &.C
WINES.- -

Madeira, Pale Sherry, Brown do. TeneriCe, Port,
Maiasa, Muscat. Ve. a full assortment of each kind,
embracing all the different qbalities. Also, Principe
and Haven Segars, Iwligo, PepperPimenlo, Cassia,

To Merchants, ordering Goods from New ,

we-woul- say. that ail dera entrusted to our care,
will le executed with prorapiues .and etrurt udeuty,
and every article. sent away shall be evactly wliat it
purKirts'to he. Liberal advances made, on consign--
mi nts of produce. .

Feb 6. 1844. 12 ly

i.A SPLENDID BJT10JJ,. .

Intended fur. Public and Priate Libraries,

JAN be procured at tnls Office
Persons remitting Five dollar's, will haveibework

forthwith sent to them.
3ly 20, 1844. ; 55--

Coach Mala rig and Repairing,
QTpiHB Subacribeia would respectfully announce to
iLLi the Citizens of Raleigh,, and the tfurroundiog

country, that ibey have formed a Co Partnership in
tbo above business, and are now prepared to execute
all orders in their line. They flatter themselves they
will be able to givegeneral, satisfaction, to all whtrmay
patronise them, as they have in their employ an ex
cetJent Blacksmith from tjle North, with other B(qrk- -
men engaged at iQc.uinerent urancnei, anu Deing
themselves practical workrnen,,tbcy hope to gjve gen
era! satisfaction Waif who 'may give "them a" "trial. -

.
' - JOHNSON & HARRISON.

" Ralekh. Anff. 19. " " ; 67
'q3 Also, dnlfarid, forsale, Read- - tnade'Carriagee,

such as Buggies, Barouches, UrHtnoteea, arc.

ttru ffr ma ma

500 PACKAGES FRESH GOODS.

"ARRANGEMENT COMPlETB
FOR THE FALL TR 4 HE.

JT & A VK received, during the past two weeks a
Li large porUen of my Fall stock ot .

BOOTS. SHOES, TRUNKS,
manufactured expressly for this market, which T wil
sell, by the case or otherwise, 4s low as .they can bo

bought in tne umiea ciaws.
- WliAPPIKG TAPER,

Of every dfistrrplion, Ianr prepared to fuirniihtn large
pr small qnammea at me roanuiac.uiei pin.s.
i Merchants par chasing with money may make a
saving' of at 'least' f& iter ct. by eiamining my assort
ment. whreh" is as-- largerif net larger, than any other
mrown.- - - ' ' ' C WAlWBIf , --

- - ign of the Mammoth Boot.
Scamore street, Petersburg, Va

Sep. ''- Y3 ttSo.

ON COMMISSION.
BOXES contalHinflf I grossv small boxee f

aehf-o- f Patent .perfamed MATCHES,
without salphtSr. 'Very coaement for ismtty ae
Jew forCash. ' ''' ' ' f 'i- -

JAMES M. TOWLE8.

TVTiNEGAR for Picking. , Also, prirrlamp,OiIn
V. , W J AMES MOVVLE

Y4y4 VoT Bperl8dte, 'and 'Harness Li4TH.
Sugar, Cofiee, Shbesi'LaTd'alrjd Bacon, wnleft'wBl

tesnldflo foTXtan: . WOMBLtf,
Haxgetl street.

'Raleigh, Sept, 5", 1844, 74-- 4t

rat iaseruoWXiie pull ; cii iBMrUOB

;ir be fcharged 23 Pr cent,Tjukher ; .but a tleductton
.f per cent.' will be made Xroiri the feujtl?'r5r ices,

AdveTrtsofnents, inserted mu toe 8si-Wwi-- y

KsGWTKR,(wilI also appeaf in the Weekly Paper

r0-- Letters tfjie c.tuur mast be post-pai- d

j. p. OltteGQRY; & CO. AUaoeks.;
. - S)MBrHlrfO BRILLIANT J

50,000, 25,000, l"5,0d0 UoHars:r"

I T. r r at A IfiTQ n1 rifle IB 4 1 An SlllPilatf ittd
2Sih or.Spt., 184v ,

--

78 15" Drawn Uallota.
About one prize to a bKik.

I V

-- li,00 Dollar
10.000 Dolrars,
7,000 Doflw..,
5,000 Dollars,
360 Dollars,

iTrfaes of 1,350 dolU 69 1,000 doita. SO of J500

300 ot 150 dollvs, Ac. 4i
Wliile Tickets only $ 1 5 iialf $7 50 Quarter 75 t

v . Eighths 8?. . ; . , .

Certificates of 4aoksge ii the above spiendi Lou
wr will be sentat oflos r ;
Certificates of Packages of 26 wbafe uefcfcta v-- J 1 70

Do do half do 85
Do . lo ... . , X oarter" j&o - :42
Do do i. ighttl.:
r(2ers or Tt,cketond Shaf t md Certificate ofl

tackagu m tae a tuta dptemitti --LotlenMr witrrs--
cete the most y.rompt atteaUoa and art, fficia4 ao
count of each drawtag seat immediately after. U is
over to all wBorderfritm us address, - -

J. G. GKEGOKY & CO. Managers,
Washington City, D. C.

T ALU ABLE 1AKD FOIL SALE.
riubdcriber.lwing determined k migrate to

THE $outh or West, prcrposea to selToaery ea
sy terms the Tract of LAND on'whkh EeiiowHwes,
conuiriing four hundred art 3 thirty acre. TtT0
lies in Nash county; within one mile of the FrabkTin
iiue. adjoining the lands of Gustin Perry, "William B.
Williams and others. The land is well adapted to
ihe culture of Cotton,' Corn andTouacdo, having
sufficient cleared land on . it to wrk leu hands to ad-

vantage ; nearly 3 hundred acres tleFin yroods which
is of the very best quality, there being about onl bun
deed acres of Tar Uiver low gtoundsj'rery fertile, and
lying in ridgds, so that tre byttomaionty are subject to
be destroyed by inundation, which is not " Very oft-

en ; most of the cleared land Is fresh, "and the plan-utio- c

in good repair,- - well watered, and the building r
comfortable. But the beat of all- - yet J a very valuab-

le GOLD MINE has recently beeadiseovered oa tae
preimses, by a very experienced ramer ; jcdu I-- bava
btatued in a pan particles weighing from font talweh

grains, and many smaller oDes-- any branch
00 the Tract, and yet the Subscriber will sell low and
gie good tune, lie will either take Negroes, sell en
1 credit of one, two, and.three years wi&good security,
or be will exchange with any gentleman who owns,
liodin either Alahaaoa, Tenneasee Western District)
Musouri, Arkansas, Flonda or Tex aft:. Come and
we for yourselves. . LOUU J?. DUNN.

Nash Co. N. C. Aug. 5,, 1S44 r
66-- w.

1WOT4CE. By virtue of a, Deed- - ef TraM horn
1 Amos J. Battle, for purpose therein .mentioned
u remaining Lots and tenements ' aomTng
Washington Hotel, will be sold U the highest bidder,
on Monday, the 30th September next, oeing the first
Jayof Wake County Superior Court. Terms 09
oiyefsale. - - : '

BENNET T; BLAKE, Trustee.
August 20v 1 H44- -. . -

. - . - 63

GREAT REDUCTION' I PR1UES OF
PIANaPOIlTlSS 1

OR some months past the subscriber has been
gelling: his Piano-Fort- es at a Redaction of fiTlv

targ each from his firmer nrir.es.. He has on band
rttbis time from 15 to 20 Pianos of diifere kinds,
at prices varying from 250 to 66ft dollars fa well aa

Burnber of second" handed ones, at Teas prices.
oold subject to be returned if not good. . , '

.

.. E. F..NA3JI,
Petfrslmrg. ,Y

FALL SUPPl
boots, s ho e s, , b r o g a jts ,
Travelling $ Hair Trunks- - Carpet

tfags, Islacking t Shoe . Thready
- -- 7'' .'".r i

AMUELTDRaMMOND takes this jnethod of
saying to bis niends atrd customers in tow$ and

untry that he. hav just relured from tfie PCorth
We he has cafefotly and Judiciously selected his

Fllaupplj ofOoodi, whifeh, for variety f style and
quality, carmal tie aifrpassed by auy Shoe hodseVin

e State, Cinbractng aGibut ' ' "

300 t'acliascs Offrenh cootls. ''
hieh lie offers at wWesafe or retail at a rnoderate

wance frorh prime cost for cash 'of good acceptance.
Anions hi 1, tV, f..Tlr.;
can

Men's doublesoTe catf watef plddf Boots
:i :'" v '..

"
-

" heavy double aore calf Boots eitr'a heavy

u - fcrogans
hea vy double sole rfatled

Jf,. vu pegn
Box'

. " Calf and bin mmtrhA X-- nacr'A ,r, re,,0Jt ' se.wed Booteeastrap apd Ucf ''" , peg'd y H

"i ' aewed and ped ifrap Lsaihor --Ifelts
Mprotca heel,trp Welts-- !

' and seal Buskins
' common seafMlDoet- a- - ' h ,

'issks and CBk.lixsr'8 Bootee
'

arid Shoes in
variety.

"lercQants m'ttiog' Pelersbur are requested to call
e"nine 4hi eoileetiorr of geode, aeit wiH eon;

momenta t look; and may -- prove
Pfontabli In tV.

iuciu l HDfVi. v- 1

iBin't DarttKOTs,
THo. Botlwigbrook at,

1 - petersiur)i, Va.
1 ,t-- '' 418 6w

Notice to Traveller going North,,

atlBav Line Steamers. .-.'"-'.

WE would respectfully state .10 tbe trfvellirg. a
that. we are disposed, and will carry

them as cheap, as any other tine, to Portsmouth!
or oajttmore. . ,

Our Road 15. run Qver with asmech Buccesias any
in the country our B.oals on the Bay are 0 the first
class, and commanded by experienced and attentive
officers ; the Stages and Teams "(between pledges and
Weldoa, 1 4 miles,) are good drivers obliging, and .the road a good one; and the traveller may rest as-

sured nothing shall be wanting on our part to make
heir trfp ilea$ant' and safe",

W'c shall not begdverned by what inay be'ebarged
the' traveller from Gaston to Baltimore, but what be
is charged from Weldon. ,

Fare at present from Sledges' to BaTtimore, D,
(meals included on the Bay Boats'.)

any'further reductions be tnmle by our op-

ponents with a view" ro divert thatrsvel from iHis
comfortalrte'ahd expediritiusi roOte, we aslc th travel
to-co- oer to Wehlon.an'd they wiH only be charged
from Slc3ges' wha(oihere pay ftom this place.

Our not defaming' foe upper route, I am satisfied,
will not do violence tu fhe feelings of the trav4ting
cmmufiity. We cannot play such a game. Ku h
means to secure patronage is not sanctioned by rhe
Company.
, Passengers ace guarded against getting-Ticket- s in
Raleigh tfirough to Petersburg as if they should
change their rou? aterleavins Raleithl they must do
so at a sacrifice of amount paid to carry them from
GoRton tOjPetersburg. '...-.- .

-- Fare from Sledges' to Portsmouth, .$5 00-.Far- e

Itom Sledges' to Portsmouth and re- -. ,
turn in four days, .$7 50

i WM. W. MOODY, Jb , Agent,
dffice Portsmouth Sr R.JR. JRoad Co.,. "

A eJJon, N. C July 1st, 1844. 5 . 54

Qplendid cpttectiori of Jttedicai
t&orks. '

R'S Social A natomyn yols.eORNE ou s Human Physiologyj
. .Hope on the Heart, . , .
. Lawrence, on. the Eye,

Phillips, on Indigestion,
Graham's Chemistry,
Conde on Diseases of Children,
Ellis Formulary,
Chapman on Viscera,
Alison's Pathology,
Watson Practice,
WilHams Pathology,',
Cooper on Hernia, .

Prout on the Stomach, '

Die wees' Practice, J

" on Children,
' on Females,

A new edition of Gunn's- - Domestic Medrclhe
For sale at the North "Garolina"" BoXk-stor- e. xrnerJ
of Fayetteville and Morgan streets.

TURNER A HUGHES.- - I
July 2. 54 I

x

TO OUTIIERX TRAVELLERS,

Propriebra oflheSuge Lines fromTHE S. tJ. to Raleigb, N, C. and the Raleigh Ac

Gato Bail Boad Company, take this method of in-

forming the public, that they baveeduced tbe fare for
all through Passenger taking their route, to the ibl--lewi- ng

rates to wit: -- '.'
Columbia to Gaston,. , $17,00'. . Camden tu do I6,t)0 -
tJheraw de. 18 0

. Fayetteville do , 600 ... -
- Intermediate joints, South of Fayetteville, in. the

.sanie proportion. ; . -
The above rates are considerably less Jkhan by. any

other route, and tue same expedition is.afforded.
Passengers leaving any of-th-e above mentioned

points, and taking this route, arrive at the Junction.,
eighteeen miles North of W eldon, before those by any
other line.
" Qj Travellers are particularly Cautioned against
believitog the sfanderrtus reports circulated by interes-
ted persons against the Raleigb & Gaston Rail Road.
Ilaving'undefgone'extefisive 'febairs, and greai im
provements In Us machinery arid Coaches within 'theJ
lasi year, n ib passru uin wim us iiiuit cose uiu
safety as ny roauin the"countty. :

Persons. deSrous of taking the Portsmtrath and
Bay route to Baltimore,' ean do so g the Stage--

line at OLF.noa s (near Gaston) and passing over-t- o

Wetdon. a distance mf twelve tniles, ?lfbete they- - will
connect-wit- theTrainn on the Portsmouth and Rian- -
ekt Rail Road. " QjF Ho additional charge is made;
.foe the Stage fuute, a .are taken from
Sledge's to Baltimore, at the same price as from.
W-eldo- V .t , - , ; -'

q3 Tjsavtjjlers going South will be take a' si the;
. . .C 1 1 -

same rates netween any or iae-joim-s anoe bkbupd-e- d.

- Those wjehing through tickets going Souxb.-ca- n

procure tbem at theOfSce-o- f the Petersburg Rail Road.
Company, Petersburg, Va, or on tbe Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road , .

, .. . - B. L.vMcLAUGU LIN, Stage ProprUtot.
.. , E. P.GUION, Do-- -

W. HOLLfSTER. Supt. R..& G. R. R. Co
Aneust 2; 1844. . (17

JTlatJN A. WAY from , the Subscriber qxt or ab
JtLy 25th July last, a mulatto boy named Gui,
purchased of Jesse HarLiieb. of Lenoir. County He
is about 1.9 years of age nearly five leet hkS. iuctt-- J

''i3 - t - Ii lit iji it I' i rt.lneu 10 sioojr ui tueBnoutuers, anuoow-ieggc- u. no
U supposed to' have gone tol Lenoir bounty, where
he was bought.- - TeUbove" reward fvfll.'be gifen if
confined wfthni any. Jaif in the State by the 1st of
fJdobef, ar $2Q if Confined tberpafrerr . ' - .

LINDLEYKOdEKT8.
Ca'swel' Co.,SerjteTnber 14, 44. ; 74--raw- 6t

WMMI. JONES, of Franklin, ttr--
i gf rpectfttlly"ioforrra the Members of the
JmF&Sft next House of Commons; that.be i a
lindidaie for AsisUnt Doorkeeper to that body ;

$ Aif TEIJ.-- A secmd handed one; Hotsc ag-- y.

wi oraernaJl Gaorboat iragon AUo tou'zh
bardyPoney r,a-M!o-

rill answer, if nut'wryMU'

. - Neatly exeatedj at tbia Office w v

meuiaie. payment-- 4 anorvueetsitpecsOBSuaving
saia Estate 40 preseuUb.tojn for , ;

Wf?au uiv ttutneniicsteo.--v-t . i
J-V , . ;jOHN EVERETT-Adrt- t.i.'H.UiVoii -- "f-ir

- tW
Oir Office BgkuppKewltbAeetfestjfaiety

--r-
--t

- " .. 'i.' .1.. I&A.: -

ft.sJj'v ?rawIr-- i
-- J i "

PAxrnxuiWrCABM CiacuLAEi, IU: r :atsr

In stvU nelrnfertw to any OC:in tts Eli
Which rtr kept kr ifi Iee-hot- rs constsntty for, sale
by G."W. A C ORIMM-E- .

Aog.ts;i44. 4te.


